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Teachers Convene 
Notre Dahle. wi»s'hosl ,ft the 

fall dinner meeting of the, Five 
Counties, Council of Social 
Studies Teachers Nov, 2. Alout 
fifty social studies teachers at
tended the meeting, the first to 
be "held in Elmira in several 
years. 

Topics discussed at the meet
ing included the new seventh 
year program of studies and 
the oral history approach. Pro
fessor Gould Colman of Cornell 
University was one ^ of. the 
speakers. Frank Cichowski of 
Waverly Senior High School is 
president of the group. 

Kill 
In 20-14 Grid 

-'•• •!' 

S.D. LUNT&CO. 
M*mo«r< Naw York Stock E»china« 
Auoe. Mwnbart Aimr. Stock Ea. 

• BROKERS AND 
DEALERS IN 
USTED AND 
UNLISTED SECURITIES 

• WESTERN N.Y. 
INDUSTRIES 

• COMPLETE 
TRADING 
FACILITIES 

WILLIAM E. SECOR 
P I M M 232-40S4 

1414 Lincoln Roch. Truit 
•Idq. Rockattar, N.Y. 14404 

By JOHN SLATTERY 

A fumble-plagued McQuaid 
football team lost an early lead, 
then rallied too late, and drop
ped a 20-14 decision to James
town last Saturday at McQuaid. 
The Knights fumbled the ball 
over to the. visitors six times 
as they finished their season 
with a 2-6 record, matching 
the 1960 low point in McQuaid's 
Ayear football history. 

Early in the game it appeared 
that the Knights would wind 
up their third win. They scored 
early in "the second period after 
a 73-yard, 21-play drive on which 
Mark Schiller did the heavy 
work. Schiller climaxed it with 
a one-yard plunge and also 
ran the PAT for a 7-0 lead. 

Jamestown was forced to punt 
after the ensuing kickoff, but 
McQuaid's deep man, Bert Di-
Paola, bobbled the ball and 
then lost it in a sea of green 
jerseys on his own 18. James
town halfback Phil Corcione 
ripped to the 4 on the next 
play, and two plays later Sam 
Barresi crashed into the end 
zone from the 1. When the 
PAT boot hit the goal post, 
McQuaid still led, 7-6, but that 
edge soon evaporated. 

Illlllllllllllllllll! 

GRAY'S 

G R A Y ' S Carpet Cleaning 

*idisu:. t> u \' e 4' - * . 

•j or* 

this great 
6-year-old 
Canadian 

cost no more 
than leading 

domestic 
whiskies? 

Easy! It's imported in bulk to save 
you about $1.00 a bottle in tax and 
shipping. It's bottled here, but the 
whisky (like the taste) is all Canadian. 

Give Your Rugs a f 
Btauty Treatment with the Latest I 

in Modern Cleaning Methods | 

From Our New | 
CARPET GLEANING PLANT | 

251 Sanford Street 
• WALL-TO-WALL 

CARPET CLEANING 

• RUG CLEANING 

• EXPERT MOTH 
PROOFING 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

Rochester's Favorite for over 60 Years 

GR 34947 281 Sanford St. GR 3-4949 | 

Jamestown's R a n d y Sharp 
turned in a. 46-yard punt return 
to thfe Knight '24, and, after a 
key fourth-down pass had put 
the ball on the l b Barresi dove 
over for hjs .second score. The 
kick was good for a 13-7 half-
time lead. 

Late in the third quarter 
Jamestown scored again on a 
bizarre play involving another 
fumble. When McQuaid quorter 
back Tonr Miller hit Steve 
Hromjak with a pass in the 
f l a t , Jamestown linebacker 
Roger Lceper jarred the ball 
loose, then picked it up and 
raced 55 yards for the decisive 
touchdbwn. 

The Knights came back with 
their final TD in the last quar
ter after stopping Jamestown 
on downs at the McQuaid 35. 
Miller hit his favorite target, 
Steve Rooney, with a 12-yard 
pass, and after short comple
tions to Hromjak and Rooney 
hit Rooney again for 33 yards 
to the Jamestown 10. Miller then 
rolled out as .if to pass but 
spotted an opening and raced 
into the end zone. Hromjak ran 
the point to close the gap to 
20-14 with about 2 minutes left. 

McQuaid then tried an on 
sides kick, but Jamestown re 
covered and ran out the clock 
for the victory. 

A crowd of over 5000 specta
tors turned out at Aquinas Sta
dium Sunday to watch Bishop 
Kearney and Cardinal Sfooney Kearney ana Jjarainai m.oimey• - ~ — - » j . - ~ - „ to end 
High Schools tangle The ^ f e ^ J f t J ^ W W E 
ful affair was marked by spiri
ted participation by spectators 
and players alike. Ktearney, with 
its powerful offense and stub
born defense, emerged on top 
beating Mooney 6-0. 

out by 
penality. 

another expensive 

The King's drive seemedihope-

the only TD of the game. Dick
enson's boot missed the mark. 

With the Kearney defense 
handcuffing Mooneys Bill Walk
er and Dick Musclow the Cards 
failed- to get past the Kearney 
23 yard line in the second half. 

During the first half Bishop 
Kearney came closest to scoring 
after five minutes of play when : 
left halfback Laverne Dickenson ;', 
returned a punt to the Mooney^ 
49 yard line. Kearney fullback j 
Rip Coleman blasted through'-1 

the Cardinal Mooney line for 12 
yards-and 25 yards respectively. 
The Kings could only move 4: 

more yards, however, before, 
a costly clipping penality doom
ed the drive. 

An interception by end Walt 
Szarlacki on the Kearney 2R 
yard line stiffled the deepest 
penetration by the .Cardinals in 
the first half. Play shifted back 
and forth as neither team could 
unleash a scoring surge. 

Bishop Kearney came storm
ing back in the third quarter 
with four first downs and the 
vital touch down. Coleman, Mike 
Clark, Doug Klem spearheaded 
the effort. Quarterback Phil 
Smith guided the Kings from 
their own 39 yard line to the 
one yard line of Mooney. A 15 
yard run by Smith was wiped 

Walt Szarlacki for 25 Rants' 
gained the needed first d£wh-
The Kearney backs then P.i°wed 
from the Mooney 20 to wittiin 
one yard of goal;. On a must 
play Phil Smith scooted around ^..-e^T^rr.--". ~. -«r - — -
left endv«n&--$HitowaV.w^ 

Kearney gained eight first 
; d o ^ | c ^ p j r e d to the Cards' 

filial*, ended the season with 
.a. 4:3 record. Kearney, coached 
*y Can Coughlin, bowed out 
,̂ with a 5 - 2 - 1 record. Bishop 
Xearney holds the edge over 
IKooney in four meetings on the 
gridiron. The Kings have won 
-three games, * one a J.V. wit, 
two Varsity games, whfte Card
inal Mooney has capture* their 
JToili meeting. 

End On High Note 

Aquinas Hosts Ohio Eleven 

Outplaying and outhustling 
ttio opposition from opening 
whistle to final gun, St. John 
Fisher's rejuvenated s o c c e r 
beam stunned visiting McMas-
ter University's Marauders last 
Saturday to end their season 
with an upset 2-1 victory, and 
a 6-4 season's mark. 

It was sweet revenge for 
Coach Ed Granato's Cardinals, 
who had been humiliated earlier 
in the season by the Canadian 
booters In an 8-0 shutout play
ed at Hamilton, Ont 

Fisber took an early lead in 
Saturday's game. Five minutes 
after play began Mickey Ma-
baney took a pass from Eddie 
Mnscadri and drilled it past the 
McMaster goalie. Playing heads-
tap sesccr, they maintained con
trol of the ball throughout the 

SLACK VELVET* CANADIAN WHISKY, 80 PROOF, BREAKS OLD 
IMPORTED BV HEHJBLEIN, I M C HARTFORD,. CONNECTICUT 

SenfoflMMMhe St. John Fisher College soccer team 
who played their final game for the Cardinals last 
Saturday are (left to right) Bill Fitzgerald, Tom Way, 
and Vito Sciscloli. Sclscloli has twice been named to 
the All State collegiate soccer team and twice was All 

-ArrLericaji^bimflMWe=menttott=^ari^ 
of competition at Fisher. 

End with 2-1 Win 
first half but could not score 
again. 

During the intermission the 
Fisher squad honored seniors 
Vlto Sciscioll, Tom Way, and 
Bill Fitzgerald with individual 
trophies as mementoes of their 
soccer careers at the college. 

McMaster came on strong -as 
play began in the third period, 
and Greg Boyer tied the score 
with an easy goal from 15 feet 
out after seven minutes of play. 

Fighting to regain the lead, 
the Cardinals continued to play 
aggressive soccer. Their break 
came in the fourth period when 
Carry Monaco took a perfect 
pass from Alex Loj and sent it 
into the nets, his 11th goal of 
the season. From that point on 
the demoralized Canad i a n s 
didn't have a chance. 

Diocesan Cross Country 
Meet Sets New Records 

Two new records were set 
fcn last week's Diocesan Cross 
Country meet held at St An
thony of Padua High School 
In Watkins Glen. McQuaid's 
Eric Kendrick set a new mark 
in thee'varsity event, coming 
home in the time 'of 11:29 min
utes. He broke his own record, 
set last year, by 8 seconds. 
Freshman Bob Lawrence of 
McQuaid established a new rec
ord for the Frosh event, break-

*'• ->vtf>£ •;-'..',"•' *-'•">''••• '*';.•';"' ; *-•• ~ /*>v'-*^ < * . : * " - /*;.***•-_ • . . •- £ 

ing the tape in, 7:11 for thie 
1 mile event. 

The team honors were well 
distributed, as Aquinas took 
the varsity trophy, Bishop 
Kearney captured the J.V 
event and McQuaid took the 
Freshman race. 

The K e a r n e y contingent 
made a '1-2-3 sweep in the J.V. 
run, with Tom Aman, Dick 
Smith and Bob Geyer finishing 
in that order, respectively. 

DEADUNE FOR NEWS 

MONDAY NOON 

FRIDAY PEUVBY 

CATHOLIC SHOP 

t l M I M . 

156 LoU St. Etalro 

R!U«IOUS »ITO CANDIK. 

• I l f n i l * CAIM* MOKS 

IT WAS LIKE THIS — at last Sunday's Keiur*ey-l!o©iiey football game, 
won by Kearney, 6-0. This typical scene, showing Kearney's Rip Coleman 
plunging over tacklers for a short gain, captures tlie hard-fought, muddy 
atmosphere of the battle. 

By KEVIN DONOVAN 

St. Joseph High School of 
Cleveland, nationally known 
for its football prowess, invades 
Aquinas Memorial Stadium this 
Sunday, Nov. 14, to battle the 
Aquinas Little Irish. 

The Ohio school boasts an 
exceptionally well - balanced 
team. A bone-crushing back-
field with an average weight of 
185 pounds per man is led 
by powerful Val Fink. At left 
half, the 186-pound Fink is 
known in football-minded Ohio 
as a back who always piles up 
plenty of yardage. If Kink is 
stopped, however, CoaclfUlll 
Gutbrod can always turn to 
Bill Vance, 180-pound fullback, 
or shifty Mike Mihallc^ th« 
other Viking halfback who 
rao.ves^qiitekly^s-fer=iHi 
pounds. 

Although the Viking coach 
»*P^ifl^'J§Lhis of f ense," he 

aefcns4^ABd."Ji"* has reason to 
do so. The 'steel-ribbed line
men, averaging 195 pounds, 
keep the opposition well In 
hand. The line is anchored by 

United Campaign 
%0ver the Top' 
In Chemung Co. 

The 1965 United Campaign 
in Chemung County reached 
record success with a total of 
$621,369.84. At the final meet
ing of Division Chairmen held 
last week 1027c of the estab
lished goal was reported. 

Campaign leaders were tre 
mendously pleased with the out
standing generosity of the com 
munity in exceeding the $609,-
4.18 goal by $11,951.84. This is 
the- fourth consecutive year that 
the United Campaign has met 
its goal. 

William A. Tyron, Campaign 
Chairman, expressed the appre
ciation of the United Campaign 
organization, "The entire com
munity can take great pride and 
satisfaction in this achievement. 
It is a tribute to all volunteers 
who have worked on this year's 
drive and to all contributors 
who gave to it" 

210-pound Dave Palumbo and 
co-captain Bill Dailey, a 195-
pounder especially adept at 
pursuit. 

St. Joseph's will arrive In 
Rochester with a 6-2 record. 
However, the coaching staff 
considers this to be an excel
lent year. According to Gut 
brod, "We have lost to two of 
the most powerful school foot
ball teams in the nation, Canton 
McKinley and Toledo Central, 
and we played them on two 
successive weeks!" Each game 
was lost by one touchdown. The 
Vikings have lost only soven of 
their last 59 games under Coach 
Gutbrod. 

Game time is set for 2 p.m. 

DONALD H. RUTH 
HOSPITAL INSURANCE 

ANNUITIES 

LIFE INSURANCE 

Since 1926 RE 2-4461 

H. L. ALLEN & SON 
Quality Furniture 

Phone 6-84S16t Bridge St. 

CORNING, N.Y. 

BUS 
HORICAN'S 

T/VERN 

Noui Serving 

Sunday Dinners 

1:00 TIL 8:00 P.M. 

DIAL RE 29381 

DAVIS & SECOND STS. 

ELMIRA 
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WURTZMAN'S 
RX PHARMACY 
A. G. WURTZMAN ffi.G. 

PRESCRIPTIONS 
OUR MAIN BUSINESS 

OPEN TILL 11 P.M. PAILY 
903 DAVIS ST. *LMIRA 

RE 2-6674 

ffltoscto's= 

A. ^~i«|f-A.,M*MW« 
("'"••HPitBrHBhiy THr-~~—— 

Rubim- AjphdifTlU /.j 

RE 2-0252 
; 414 W. SECOND ST. 

Dick GorezynM 
Aquinas guard, key mm In 
his team's defense plans 
against S t Joseph's this Sun
day. 

FUNERAL 
HOME 

436 BROADWAY 

RE 4-1544 Elmfra, N.Y. 

Thomas M. Mclnemy 

Funaral Director 

113 WALNUT ST. ELMIRA 

Rf 3-6271 

Sti^h«n~l««lrMr*k, Prop. 

fi.H. I J.T. Ki l l * Inc. 

^ COKTatACTOO^ 

us wtmi ran wnmxt 
RfS-9141 

A.W.BEILBY&S0N 

Funeral Home 
139 Wolmil St. Dkri 6-9121 

CORNING, N.Y. 

Managing Editor 

St. Louis—(N C) — D o n a 1 d 
Quinn, 39, editorial ̂ section ed
itor of the St. Louis Review and 
a member of the archdiocesan 
newspaper's staff since 1963,, has 
been named managing editor. 

WAVERLY N.Y. 

CLARK'S 
SUPERETTE 

A rrioaV Plata * • Tnte 
"Oar ariee wfll aarar hold raai •»" I 
"Oar vffUQT, Mfsr iat ym tmwe\ 
MBraalSt . F h « w t N * - W « | 

FINE WINES AND LIQUORS 

CARR'S LIQUOR STORE 
BILL CARR, Prop. 

404 W. WtsfUngtM iwi. RE 2 3 I M 
WE DELIVER 

Moraton Gleanen 
413 Rfead Stratt 

For Odorless Cleaning 
SHIRT LAUNDRY 

LN 5-2848 

HORNELL, N. Y. 

JACOBS BROS. 
SHOE STORE 

I M •» Jnartur Jarft 
" W FIT THE HARO TO F I T ' 

111 Mala St. KacMO. M.T. 

STEUBEN 
TRUST C0MPAMY 

HORNELL, N.Y, 
DSTVit IN OFFICE 

SENKCA AT MATS AYB. 

DEPENDABLE 
RUGS-

WELL POKE, MEN! Fatter Dank* Brent, twoclite snpfrfaiteBdeBt of 
schools m1p& Diocese of Rochester, congratulates the captains of the win
ning teams, In the Diocesan Cross Country meet. Captains, from left, are 
Bob Lawrence, McQuaid Freshmen, 'Wayne Krug, Aquinas Varsity and Tom 
Aman, Kearney Jayvees. 

KALEC FUNERAL HOME 
QUALITY SBMC1 SINCE 1911 

705 E. CHURCH ST. ELMIRA 

KELLY REX ALL DRUGS 
"ABOVE ALL—A REAL DRUG STORE" 

HAVE YOUR PHYSICIAN CALL 
-•'••"r - RE 2-0597 *_ 
PRESCRIPTIONS DELIVERED 

227 HOfTMAN ST. I>.;'N»T» 

II l l i . 

MAIN and MtO AOW A Y 
HOtNEU, N.Y. 

Phom 324-3355 
El^aaaatafcaaTaMatlaha* —*• - ~ * ft*liA_isftBHB\4 

ri^R«npffaWi iPEjpr« M T U T I 

rlUMOnUE OKIVBWr TWKt DAHt 

HARRY S Jjupior Store 

HARRY RUBENSTEIN, PROP. 

401 % KOADWAY AT MT. ZOAR 

OFF. DIAMOND CUANUS 

* o • 

AlLlN ATIONALLY«ADVERTISED BRANDS 

U&U01& * WINES 
CORDIALS • Cff AMPAONES 

• \ UAL RE 4-5019 
FRET DELIVERY 

OPEN DAl .Y9 i30 A J U to IftOO PJ». - _ _ 
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